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Be Shy 150 Votes On First

lefes Will Go To Him By

and and la

jM!d Press Leased Wire.)
A'xiton, Feb. 0. After nn
itlT cnras lasting ovor two
Lli Washington Post an- -

i Out the drift of sontlmonc
il Republican party through
'Sieoantrr I sotting In strongly
iijiti. In tho Northwest the
tjj'ja the Oregon dologatlon,
nci for Hughes and Tnft.
stjwa four for Hughes nnd six

fut Idaho six for Tnft. Tho
.xjiuut Hughes will bo 125

1 Tift on the first ballot, but
Wt!;iUck 150 votes of nom- -

. oa flnt ballot The Hughes
mf4 lacrttce steadily from tho
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first ballot r.mtll ho Is nominated,
8tnt09 tho Post. Cannon will lose
votes tho fnstost, doclnros tho Post's
informant. They will go to Hughofl.
Forakor's delogntoa will crawl on tho

wagon (shortly after, and tlion
tho Fairbanks nnd LnFollotto men
will como in with a niBh.

o
Exhibit Entered Free.

(United PrcBa Leased Wire.)
Toklo, Fob. C. Tho houso of

today unnnlmously
pnsaod a bill oxomptlng from duties
all articles to bo sont from other
countries to tho coming Tokio

THIS GREAT UNLOADING SALE THE PRICES WILL RE
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JUDGE McGINN rings in teddy
TO CONVINCE THE COURT

PENNOYER SAID CALL OFF THE

TROOPS. AND FAY THE MEN

THEIR WAGES.

Tho biggest hop suit of tho yoar,
affecting tho contracts of 1907, warf

fought out with resounding oratory
beforo Judgo Galloway for tbo pant
two dnys.

Goo. G. BInghnm opened tho ensu
to tho conirt for Lachmund & Co.t
and Anderson M. Cannon closed tho
arguments for plaintiffs. Somplos
of tho liopa rojootcd woro not pro-duc- od

In court.
Tho contract calls for tho dellvory

of 40,000 pounds of hops, "bright,
oven color, fully maturod, froo, from
mould or vormlh damage, oloanly
picked, properly dried and cured,"
otc.

Hop growors and buyors wero in-

troduced as witnesses nnd sworo that
very few hops woro grown up to the
contract standard. Hops practically
freo from mould wero bucIi as woro
usually called cholco browing hops.

Tho Portland Chlneso millionaire,
Sold Bnck, put up $3700 to make
tho crop, and holds n mortgage on it,
and Jiudgo McGinn nppoarod for him
to recover picking money.

Among Glnn's perorations was
this: "Tho mon and women got
their monoy. Not ono went away
ompty-hando- d. I wish wo had more
mon llko Sold Back running our
banks at Portland. Wo would stand
somo show to got our money."

Ho quotod from Roosevelt's mes-
sage: "Tho time Is coming, is now
here, when wo have got to shackle
cunning as tlwy did of old, when
thoy shackled violence." He rung
In Pennoyor and it was ono of Mr.
McGinn's greatest effort, and a large
audience was prosont.

Mj Cannon'g Reply.
"Tho mountain has labored and

brought forth a mouse," said Mr.
Cannon. Ho had hoard Mr. McGinn
boforo raiso evory hair on tho heads
of a Jury, and then wen the Jury
como back in two minutes with
verdict against him.

In tho case of Livesloy & Co. vr.
Johnson, Wolff & Son had butted in
nnd lost out on a similar contract
Seld Rack had been notified that the
contract was in existence, and hie
rights woro subordinate thereto.
They had advanced monoy all the
defendants Oliver Beers and Lope
Sing subject to a con-tra- d

and a chattle mortgage, and
that thoy could not get around. Lach-

mund. for Horst & Co., had agreed
to advance $2400 "during the pick-

ing season." Mr. Cannon also grew
eloquent .and said while McGinn went
to sa on the waves of hia own elo-

quence, he would be shattered In

tho breakers when he was brought
back to land.

SUvertoii School Burned.
A dispatch from Sllvertoa Wed-

nesday says The school bouse is
this district was consumed by fire
early this morning, due to a defective
stove. The loss Is $1500 with no In-

surance Tho school was newly seat-

ed last fall Dora Rosa It teacher
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THE DEBENSES AT KSQUIMAULT

STRENGTHENED AND A PLKKT
A.

ASSEMBLED ENGLAND .MAY

MAINTAIN NEUTRALITY OR

All) THE JAPS.

(United Press Loosed Wire.)
Washington, Feb. G. -- A ipoclnl to

tho Portland Journal snys: What Is

considered by oven tho most con-

servative obsorvors of international
politics nH n most omlnlous portont
for tho continuance of tho poaccfu!
rblntlons existing nt present between
tho United 'States nnd Japan is thw
attltudo of tho British ndmlrnllty.
From thWeoent activity in British
naval circles thoro la nppnrent'y no
doubt In the minds of tho ndmlrnllty
that war bctwocn tho Unltod State
nnd Jnpan is oertaln to come, nnd
in tho nonr future. Hore Is what
tho English nro doing to propnro for
tho shock.

Tho British North Paofllc squadron
is to bo Incronsod. Tho fourth cnuiR- -

or squadron, consisting of Crossy,
Eurylus, Hogue, Brilliant and the
Indofatigablo, six crulsora of tho
county class, will bo added to tho
fleet now operating out of Esquimau.

Esquimau Is boing hurriodly pre-par- od

for tho sudden demand upon
it as a naval bnso of tho first caliber.

Preparations nro being mado to
accommodate a greatly onlargod
numbor of troops at that point.

So sinister is this movo regard od

nt Washington that a Bpoalnl confer-
ence was held today betwoon Presi-

dent Roosovolt nnd the Domoorntlo
momberfi of tho naval committee
from the house. Tho mobilization of
the British North Pacific squadron
was tho siibjoot undor

The Prosldent, it is snid, wished to
be assured that he will , havo no
Democratic opposition to his deslro
to havo the naval appropriation In

creased to $09,000,000, In order that
a numbor of now battleships may bo
ordered at once.

In ease of a groat naval war be-

tween tho United States and Jnpan,
England, both in the light of a pos-

sible ally of Japan and as tho next
most interested nation with the near-

est coast line In the war zone, feels
that It should be prepared for any
eventuality.

.
Milking Closing AJwinicut.

(United Press Loasod Wire.)
Portland, Fob. C. Judge L. R.

Webster it making the closing speech
for the defense In the Hall case to-

day. The Jury will probably resolve
their Instructions tomorrow

Pulton to Ibsuo Statement.
Unltd Press Leasod Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 6. Senator
Fh! ton announced today that he
would lsue a detailed donlal of
Heney's charges some time this af-

ternoon.
o

Senate Would Aid Seattle Fuir.
(United Press Leasod Wire.)

Washington, Feb. C The senate
this afternoon passed the bill appro
priating $700,000 to aid the Alaaka-Yukon-Paolf- lc

exposition at Seattle.

Hum mil

HUGHES WILL BE NOMINEE
island Sending Troops and Fleet to Esquimault

MINTON POST

SAYS HUGHES

Ballot-Canno- n's

Followed Foraker

Fairbanks Fallotte
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MORljAP WAR TALK

PRESIDENT LOADED

WITH INFORMATION

It Was This That Caused the Sending of the Fleet to

the Pacifioand Arranging to Send State

Militia to the Coast

(United Pross Lonsod Wire.)

San Frnnolsco, Fob. C A Wash-

ington spoolal to tho Call says:
Dooumonty of tho grontest Import

unce which Justify stronger dofonso
for tha Pacific const nnd upon which
the President bnsod his ordor direct-
ing tho Atlantic lloet to mnko tho
trtj nrauud tho Horn, is in the pos-sessi- on

of tho nation's chlof oxoou-tlv- o.

Tills valuable Information, the
nnturo of which mny novor bo

was In tho htindii of tho
Prosldont long boforo tho Atlantic
squadron was ordorud around tho
Horn,

If congres shad quustlonu dthoj
propriety of sending tho lloet to the
Poclflo tho Prosldont Would havo
boen compollod tq yroJii,co' thin- - lr
formation, ' Fortunately ho wia,
able to withhold It from tho public

SALEM PREPARING FOR

PORTLAND VISITORS

Completes Arrangements For

Boosters Enthusiastic and Everything

WithSnap and

At the regular meeting of tho
Bonrd of Trade last evening, n large
and enthusiastic attondnnco was de-
veloped, tho very
storruy woathor conditions. Presi-

dent Dockobnch, In calling the meet-
ing to ordor, stated that ono of .the
main plocos of work beforo tho or-

ganization in tho near future Is the
carrying Into offoot of the proposed
smokor and Jollification to bo hold
undor tho of tho board, on
tho ISth, Inst. A general discussion
of tho proposition was hud, In which
nearly all present manifested a gon-uln- o

Intorost, but tho final arrange-moa- t
will bo entirely In the hands of

tho committees appointed for that
oocaeion. In fact a motion was cat-rle- d,

giving thorn full power In the
matter. Mr. Stolz, H. W. Meyers,
Hal Patton, C. M. Bishop, Col. Stock-
ton, Mr. Thlolson, C. H. Hinges,
Thoo. Roth and othors made good
hearty talks concerning the work of
the board, and its bright future Ail
agreed that tho prospect was never
brlghtor for tho Wlllamotte valley
than in the near future. When tho
board adjourned It was to meet next
Wednesday evening, at which time
a delegation of good workers will be
up from Portland, Including Managor
Tom Richardson, of tho Portland
Commercial club. It Is expected that
at that time many of tho minor de
tails of the big Joillfloatlon will be
finally workod out.

The adjourned meeting next Wed-

nesday evening will bo an important
one. A special committee composed
of Clarence Bishop, C. II. Hinges, H.
W. Meyers. II. B. Thlelsen and Theo.
Roth was appointed to secure quar-

ters for holding the same, and to
work up a crowd for tho occatlon. It
Is now expected that a large delega

3- -

although tho aubstnnoo of It Is now
known to congrosslonn' londors,

Tho ronsdn for making adequate
provision for ovontAinlltlea In tho Pn-cll- lc

nro ovorwholming, nnd tho Pro
Idunt has nmplo Justification for ng

tho naval strongth of tho
country In thoso waters and for
making provlslona to iuuronso the
sorongth of tho const dufunso com-

panies by drawing upon tho militia
of tho const states If nocossnry.

This Information did not rolnto to-th-

Immigration question, but tho
Hcttlemont of that dlfUculty with Ja-
pan would render tho othor matter
loss Important.

Further publicity of this subject
Is barred, but i Is assorted that IT

congress had sought to block
military nndjnnvaj op- -t

orations tho country jwould have;
learned something ntunllngf

Board of Trade Smoker

Are Is

Going Hurrah

notwithstanding

auspices

tion will como up from Portland on
the 18th to attend tho smokor. They
will probably como up on the new
electric and return In tho morning;
on Southern Pacific aloopors, to
which thoy will retire after the over-
ling's entertainment. The Portland
business mon uro vory muoh In oar-ne- et

about helping Salem to tho
front, since she has undertaken an
aggressive campaign for immigra-
tion and improvement generally.
Delegates nro also Invited from all
the valley towns, and will bo given
a honrty wolcome.

AIIH RHUF UP
I'XIIl HllNTMNOIi.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
San Francisco, Feb. C. Abo Ruer

nppoarod in Judge Dunne's court this
morning for sontenco on the oxtortlon
ohurgo to which he entered a plea of
guilty, but the mattor waa put over
at the roquest of the prosecution.
This aftornoon Ruof will appear '
Judgo Lawlor'B court to be-- tried ort
tho Indlctmont charging him with
having bribed Jonnlngs Phillips, a
member of tho boodle board of su-

pervisors, to vote In favor of grant-
ing an overhead trolloy franchise to
tho United Railroads. ,

Tho othor four oxtortlou oasos.
against Ruef woro continued thlhs

morning for ono week.
Ruof announced that whon his

caso is called this aftornoon he will
bo ready to proceed, and will not
again ask for a continuance.

It Is known that ho will make u
motion to quash tho Indictment on
the ground that bis testimony be-

foro tho grand Jury was secured urt-do- r

tbo promise of Immunity by th
district attornoy, which promise th
latter failed to carry out.
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